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~ Low Insulin.like Growth (actor-I Predicts Wasting, 
Anabollc Deficiency, Cytoklne and Nourohormonal 
Activation In Chronic Heart Failure 
J, Ntabauor ~ ,C,.D, Plleura "~ ,C, ~trasburgc; ~, P,A, Poolo.Wlloon ~ ,
A,J,~, COat8 ~ ,8,D, AnkoH, ~ C(lrdtnc Medicine, Roy(I/Bromplon Hospllnl 
t~nd NL~rtonel He~lrt & L~mg Institute, London, UK; ~ Oopt, of En(Yocmology, 
L~dwlg M~xlmllt~]n U lvor,~Itt~t, MOnchon, Germany 
l]~ckgrognd: Acquired abnormalities of bloGhomloel paramotor~ ofthe growth 
hormone (OH). in~ulln.liko growth ta(~ior I (IGF.I) axle have boon associated 
with severe chronic heart fatluro, The clinical and functional statue and the 
d0gtoo el oytoktno and nourol~ormonal ~ltoratlon ot CHF pationto with low 
IGF.I level, ~ro unknown, 
Mothod~: Patients with CHF wore dwldsd into two groups according 
t0 their IQF.I levels (classified acoordtng to the lower limit of our and the 
m~nufacfurer'= essay range In normal ¢ontrol~): low IGF.I o; t04 (n ~ ~O; 89 
~ ng/ml), ~md normal/high ,.104 ng/ml (n ~ 32; 109 ~ 9 ng/ml), Between 
groups there w~ no dtfloronoo in ago (low vs high; 05 t 3 vs 62 t [~ years, 
p ~ 0,21), body ma~s index, ~eroblo csp,(~lty MVO~ (low v~ high: 15,~ ;t f ~2 
vs 17,8 t 1,1 mL/kg/min, p ~ 0,~3), LVPF, NYHA classilioatton, 
Recruits, Du~ing quodrtcop~ strength testing, p~flonts with low IGF.I 
showed les~ endurance (-,~5%), (lbsoluto strength (~0%), and atrongth 
pot unit aroe muscle (-15%) ff~an p~tlents with normal/high IGF.I; DI~XA- 
scan dofocl0d an lnoro~t~od fat/muscle ratio (18%), Tt~ot~o altorntlens were 
accompanied by Increased levels of GH (~35%), tumor necrosis factor.,, 
(63%), cortlsol/dihydroeplandestarono rails (8q%), noradronaline (49%), and 
adron~Uno (165%; oil at least p ~ 0,05), 
Conclusion: Portents with low IGF.I levels show signs of selective skeletal 
muscle wasting, cytoklne and nouroondocrine activation, as wol! as anabolic 
depletion to a greater extend ff~an patients wllh normal/high levels. 
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~ Favorable Myocardial Uptake of Thallium-201 During 
Dobutamlne Stress In the Presence of Coronary 
Artery Stenoses: Implications for Pharmacologic 
Stress Perfuslon Imaging 
D,A, Calnon, M, Ruiz, D,O, Watson, G,A, Belier, D,K, Glover, UniverSity of 
Virginia, CharlOttesville, VA, USA 
Dobutamine (Dab) stress adversely affects the myocardial uptake of ses- 
tamibi (MIBI), leading to underestimation of blood flow disparity in the pres- 
ence of coronary stonoses. To determine if this Dab effect is generalizable 
to other porluston tracers, we measured the myocardial uptake of ~o~ TI (TI) 
dudng Dab stress in 13 open-chest dogs with LAD stenoses, and compared 
the Dab TI results to our previous data wilh adenosine (Ado) TI (n = 13) 
and Dab MIBI (n = 15) in the same canine models. As expected, Dab (30 
~g/kg/min) increased flow in the stenotic and nmmal zones to 1,4 and 2.8x 
resting flows, respectively, resulting in a stenotic:normal flow ratio of 0.47 ± 
0,04, similar to our previously reported Dab-induced flow ratio (0,47 ± 0.03), 
and slightly less than the flow ratio produced with Ado stress (0,32 ± 0.04; P 
< 0.05). As shown below, TI uptake during Dab closely approximated the TI 
flow-extraction curve for Ado, and was markedly higher than the flow-extrac- 
tion curve for MIBI during Dab. Consequently, easily detectable TI defects 
were present on post-Dab ex viva imaging (count ratio 0,60 ± 0.03), similar 
to the TI defects produced by Ado (0.67 ± 0,03) and more severe than the 
MIBI defects produced by Dab (0,81 ± 0,03) (P < 0,001). 
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Thus, the myocardial uptake of TI is similar with either Dab or Ado stress, 
indicating that the adverse effect of Dab on MIBI uptake is not generalizable 
to TI. These findings suggest that TI might be preferable to MIBI for Dab 
stress perfusion imaging. A clinical comparison is clearly warranted. 
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~ Clinical and Exercise Verleblea ere Independent 
Predictors of Survival In Patients With one Abnormal 
Coronary Territory on Exercise Thallium Imsgee 
J,M, Kwok, T,F, Christian, T,D, Miller, O,O, Hedge, R,J, Gibbons, M~yo 
Clinic, Flochostor, Minnesota, USA 
Background: Although patients with only 1 abnormal ooron~ty tomtofy (1 ACT) 
on their exorcise Tt ~°t Imagos ore otten assumod to hove oinglo-vos~l ogre. 
nory artery disease and therefore ~ benign prognosis, throe vos~l or loll 
main disease (3VLMD) h~s boon roporlod in ~6% ot ouch pationt~ (pl~) 
referred for angiography, A multivaflafo model woe developed in a tf~inin 9
population ot ~64 pie who hod tACT ~nd angiogr~phy, Four clinio~l ond oxor. 
oiso variables.diabetes, hypodon~ion, magnitude ot ~T sogmon! depression, 
end oxoreiso rate.pressure product.wore found to bo indopondent pr~l¢tors 
of 3VLMD, 
Methods" To test the validity of the training model in pt~ who worn reigned 
lot exorcise TI ~°~ imaging, 495 consecutive pts Item ~ ~op~fafo colbert with 
1ACT (reversible or fixed) wore tallowed for ~ modia_n dqmtien ot ? years, 
Follow up was 06% complete, Pl~ were classified into low, m~Jium, ~n0 high 
risk greeds b~sod upon the 4 clinical and oKorciso v(lri~b!os comprising th~ 
training model, K~pl~n.Meior estimates ot su~ival frog of ¢~mdi_ae death wore 
signilieantly difforen! (p = 0,0OO:~) between the risk groop~: 
R!sk oroqp Number Ill yr 5tl~tval C~rdl~lc mmlatlt¥~¥! 
Low 1~0 99% e 3% 
intormeth~ta ~Ta 95% l 0% 
High 96 13% :3 4% 
Conclusion: Patients with tACT by exercise TI ~' imaging have divergent 
outcomes that can he predicted from clinical and exam/so variables. Low.risk 
pts have a prognosis equivalent to that previously reported for patients with 
normal stress TI TM imagos, whereas high.ask pts have substantial cardiac 
mortality despite only 1 ACT. 
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~ Hlstomorphologlc Profile Myocardial Segments With 
Normal Thallium Activity in Chronic Ischemic 
Cardlomyopethy 
J. Shirani, J. Lee, A.N. Kitsiou, G. Srinivasan, R.J. Quigg, R. Pick. 
S.L. Bacharach, L. Ohler, C. Miller-Davis, V. D/Is/zion. NIH, eethesda, MD. 
USA 
In pts with chronic CAD and LV dysfunction, asynergic segments with normal 
thallium (TL) activity may show lack of improvement in contractile function 
after revascularization. Since analysis of TL relies on normalized ata, (in 
which the segment with greatest TL actLv=ty is set to 100% and other seg- 
ments are analyzed relative to this reference standard), we hypothesized that 
varying degree of interstitial fibrosis may explain the lack of postoperative 
improvement in such segments. We studied the histomorphologic profile in 
13 chronic ischemic cardiomyopaff~y pts listed for cardiac transplantation 
who underwent TL SPECT. The explanted hearts were sliced in short-axis 
sections and the volume fraction of collagen from midventricular slices were 
studied quantitatively using computerized videodensitometry after staining 
with picrosinus red. A total of 28 segments were identified to have normal 
TL activity (~85% peak), with a mean of 96 -J: 6%. The volume fraction of 
collagen replacement in such segments ranged from 4.4 to 38% (mean 15.0 
± 8.7%) which was signiticantly higher than the mean volume fraction of col- 
lagen obtained in 13 age-matched normal hearts without CAD (mean 4.1 ± 
1.7%, p -- 0.001. The distribution of collagen replacement among the CAD pts 
was due to a combination of interstitial fibrosis (n = 27) and sL:bendocardial 
(n = 10) or diffuse (n = 5) microscopic infarcts. In addition, despite exhibiting 
normal TL activity, 12 of the 14 segments with -~ 15% collagen volume were 
supplied by severely narrowed coronary arteries. These histomorphologic 
data provide a potential explanation for the apparent discrepancy between 
degree of viability by TL and recovery of function after revasculanzation i
such pts. 
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~ Obtaining Gptimum and Consistent SPEW 
Myocardial Counts Using an Anter ior Planar View to 
Determine SPEGT Acquisit ion Times 
J.A. Case, T.M. Bateman, S.J. Cullom, M.J. Saunders, M.E. Williams. 
Cardiovascular Consultants, P.C., Kansas Ci~, MO. USA 
Background: Pdor studies have demonstrated large variability in count den- 
Sity and therefore image quality in TI-201 myocardial poffusien SPECT !m- 
ages using standard protocols. This study explores using the myocardial 
